Wayne Degering stars with 37pts
By Dennis Fuller 14-08-2011
In good conditions at Emerald Golf Club last Saturday Wayne Degering (19) was the star when his 37
stableford points saw him atop the leaders block in B Grade and over-all. He has been close a time or
two lately and it just seemed a matter of time…which it was.
His playing partner, Mark Starick (14) was the top dog in A Grade when he played to his handicap for
36 points.
The C Grade bandits had a bad, bad day when last man standing, Ken Sumsion (30) won the day with
only 31 points. Bloody hell Scotty you had a great chance for glory and you blew it.
Ryan Aitken had 36 points while Travis Broadway, Graham White and Ross Martin all carded 35.
Broadway was nearest the pin on the 4th, Alan Ecclestone on the 7th, Ryan Aitken the 12th, Degering
the 13th and Dean Aitken plonked the ball right near the pin to win the pro pin on the 18th.

Hannah Adams was a clear winner in the ladies comp with a commanding
performance. She left last week’s winner, Petra Clowes in her was by 3 big points.
Wednesday’s Obviously Faded Golf (OFG) saw Moss Fuller (16) and Ken Sumsion (26) win the day
using Fuller’s Convoluted Pairing Configuration.
Brian “The match-play Mangler” McCoy, knocked Alan Ecclestone off his perch when he won on the
18th.
Looks like The Mangler only plays good golf when it is head to head.
I do hope that he and Hannah or Hank face each other across the first tee … would be interesting to
see which players turn up?
There is a rumour doing the rounds of the loose gossip lips that a certain young up and coming
golfer, who’s name has a striking similarity to Cravis Croadway, managed to have an airy on the first
tee. I must also add that the young prick still scored 2 bloody points!
His two playing partners were said to be mildly amused and happy to knock down a free beer after
the round. Thanks Cravis
Next Saturday is Stableford

SCORES:

C Grade
K Sumsion  31  are there any individuals in C Grade?
I Scott  28
Dean Aitken  28 was this a group booking?
D Aitken . 28
M Johnson  25
J Fisher  25
J Marsh  25 .. another group booking?

A Grade
M Starick  36
G White  35
R Martin  35
K Hill  32
P Stevens  32
D Fuller  28
B Balfour  28
K Geeves  28  another trio of losers
P Clowes  24

B Grade
W Degering  37
R Aitken  36
T Broadway  35
D White  34
S Town  33
B White  32
L Morison  32
D Shannon  30
C Ferrari  30
P Jones  23 ..not a bad effort for a bloke with a recovering slashed finger

Hannah Adams  21..welcome to the winner’s podium.Martin Yeats and Ken Hill are
wondering where this form was when he Hannah gave them both a flogging in the match play
championship.

